
RETURN FORM 

* Include this completed form with your return.

Name: ____________________________________________   

Email Address: ______________________________________      

Phone Number: __________________   Date:  ______________     

Return Codes: 

1  Defective 

2  Too Large 

3  Too Small 

4  Too Long 

5  Too Short 

6  Changed Mind 

7  Wrong Size Received 

8  Wrong Item Received 

9  Other 

Please send your return to: 

beautique
513 N Splitrock Blvd 
Brandon, SD  57005

**You may not return SALE/CLEARANCE items, special orders, jewelry or gift certificates. 

Return Policy:  Our return policy is for store credit 
ONLY.  We will accept returns within 14 days of
package receipt date.  Once your return is received, we 
will process it within 3 business days and email you an 
online code to the email address provided.  Return 
shipping is the customer’s responsibility, as is shipping 
for rejected returns. 

You may not return:  

*Washed, worn or altered items.
*Items without the original tags. 
*Items with deodorant stains, makeup stains or 
perfume on them.

*Sale or clearance items. 
*Jewelry.
*Items received outside of the 14 day return period.

Exchanges: 
We are happy to exchange size/color of item if needed 
size/color is available.  However, we are not able to 
guarantee the availability of items due to inventory 
turnover.  We recommend placing a new order for any 
items you want and sending your returns back for store 
credit. 

How to make your return: 
*Make sure your return meets our return policy 
qualifications then send it to the address at the left.  You 
can send returns via any carrier of your choice but we 
recommend getting tracking on your package.  We are 
not responsible for packages not delivered to our returns 
department.  Please enclose a copy of this form with 
your return.  We will email you within 3 business days of 
receiving your return. 

Defective Items: 
If you have received a defective item, please 
email contact@shop-beautique.com before sending in
your return.

Comments:  ______________________________
_________________________________________ 
_________________________________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________

10  Exchange




